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The Apple Growers Association has 
donated 231 boxes of apples to the 
Children’s Farm Home.

H 8. 
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benefit of the Children’s Farm Home 
will be served at Asbury Methodist 
church at «.30 o’clock Tuesday, Febru
ary 22.

Frances E, Willard day will be ob
served by a' silver tea and program at 
th«- home of Mrs. W. I-' Ijttraway on 
State street.

•The Lady of the Harem”
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will leave today 
when»

with H. B. Warner and 
Vera Reynolds

Odell High School Notes 
(By Bonnle Weinheimer) __ 

erröt waa made in laat wsek'a 
whldi ahould be correcteil. It

■■la
World Wrong About Christianity 
the Church!” W. p. Hutton, pas-

There's a difference in bread. 
Crust is becoming more popular every 
day. Why just try a loaf and nee for 
yourself. Hood River Baking Co.

“Silence”

Silence I«. A real «how—with 
real cast.

«Mt -

Thursday-Friday, 27-26

My Own Pal
Say—he’d hardly call any one 

of the ruffians a Pal—and he’s 
not very chummy with the car 
driver—Ah—but tbe whole 
ture is different—you’ll like ' 
Own PaL”

Extra Friday Night 
CAPTAIN JACK’S 

TREASURE CHEST
Lots of free ffiftiasd all of tiMflfl 

good come aad IM for met- 
self. Whitey Morvto will atow 

you how to the«.

Price«: Thura.-Fri. Mat., 10-86; 
Thur». Eve. 10-85-50; Fri. eve. 
with Treasure Cheat, 10-60.

Saturday, Jan. 29 —One Day

Forlorn River”
with Jack Holt, Arietta Marshal, 

Raymond Hatton and many 
other notables

A fine picture of the rough ele
ments of eiviliiation—with vivid 
cheracteriuatfaMM and tenae, 
brant drama—softened by 
tender passions that lie In 
heart of True Manhood.

Love’s Hurdles

Ti
the 
the

Sunday, Jan. SO—One Day

"lb Marriage Clause”
with Francis X. Bushman 

and Billie Dove

A life of sharp ups and downs 
in a glamorous atmosphere of 
false values—but with deep True 
Love playing the leading role 
thruout A heart interest drams 
of life behind the foot-lights.

Also for Comedy

Prices: 10-95-50
Continuous 2 till 10 Sunday.

It’s due soon 
“The Fire Brigade”

Mon., Tues, and Wed., 
Jan. 31st, Feb. 1 and 2

Imagine a father about to pay 
the death penalty for a crime he 
did not commit. Imagine again 
that, had he told what he knew 
about the murder, he would have 
freed himself but incriminated 
his own daughter. And you will 
have a clear idea how powerful 

a

Prices: Matinees 10-35;
Evoniags 1045-50.

Thursday, February 3rd

▼«. UN

BULL MONTANA

E7>e Liberty

ODELL
Your correspondent believed laat 
>ek that tbe information regarding 

tbe winter ».hedule of the Mt. Hood 
R. R. wan correct. Whiie gfoerally 
believed it was not official and trains 
on this rued are on regular schedule.

We are very glad to report the con
dition of Mrs. EruMit Grantee, who ia 
ill. as very much improved.

Mr. aud Mrs. M. Hawthorne. Mrs 
J. E. Ferguson and A. W. McKeown 
are among those who have been ill 
within the |M*st week.

Mr« Merry Plug and Misa Marie 
Fletcher entertained Thursday after
noon at tbe home of the former, hon
oring Miss Mildred Jaques, a bride- 
to-be.

The Ta<-oms Daily Isidger of Janu
ary 13 cuutaiiis au account of Alex B. 
Brook'*, bis classwork, aocisl and all 
activities couuectedf with student life 
at the College of Puget Houud, where 
he baa registered for the 17th time in 
the pest 1H year«. Mr. Brooke will de
vote two months toward preparation 
for a bachelor of arte degree.

Ou account of the weather the bas
ket sociul for the benefit of the hot 
lunch fund which had been ipinounced 
for Monday night was {Mmtponed.

Next Wednesday night, February 2, 
at tbe Grange hail a program which 
includes vocal nnmlters by Mias Marie 
Fletcher and Miss Gladys Gilbert; a 
reading, Mrs. J. E Ferguson. “The 
Telepbom* Cure,” and ‘The Burglar 
Alarm,” a comedy in one art, four fe-l 
male ebaracters, time 50 minutes, will 
1» rendered. This will also Is* your 
opportunity to hear “The Nightin
gales," singer« whose melodious voices 
have charmed listeners in Illinois, 
low«, South Dakota, our neighbor 
state, Washington, and our own Ore
gon. Other numbers are expected but 
daflnite information cannot at tbip time 
tiegiven concerning these. Thia Is an 
entertainment given under the auspices 
of tbe Indies' Aid Society by ama
teurs, each an artist in hia or her line. 
The entire program in planned “to 
drive dull care away.”

Mrs. Holmes Ferris and children, of 
Portland, are spending the week visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Sbelrbon.

Mrs. J. E. Ferguson will appear on 
the program for the Older Girls’ con- 
ference to be held in Wasco tieginning 
with a banquet Saturday evening of 
this week and holdlag sessions Mun
day morning, afternoon and evening. 
Besides giving three 2S-minute talks 
Mrs. Fargumm will give “Tbe Bridge 
of the Gods" before a mass meeting in 
which all churches of the town will 
unite Sunday morning.

Bari Stafford will lead Junior 
church next Sunday mornli< at 11 
o'dock.

Wo have read with iutereet a copy 
of the Newberg Graphic of January 
13, 1937. We And in the plan for ex
tension of the work of the church of 
the M, E. church school Gm following 
young men who are wail known here 
have been added to the large staff of 
the school: Second assistant superin- 
teodaat, Lawren Deach; aadstabt esc- 
retary, Norman Deach. We also find 
a flue address on “Dangers of Modlfl- 
cation of the Volstead Act” by Major 
Ebbort, aaeodate general counael for 
tbe Anti-Haloou League of America, a 
man who knows whereof ho speaks 
We were also interested in an account 
of a joint banquet of tbe Chamber of 
Commerce and Civic Improvement 
Club. Among the excellent nambers 
<»n tbe program we And two aames 
well known here. ________
spoke oa “Dsveiopment of the Can
ning Industry and the Future Out
look." W. 8. Glelaer’s 
“The Best is Yet to Be.”___ ________
handling of the subject received very 
favorable comment from Tbe Graphic.

Announcements for next Hunday at 
tlie Methodist church: Munday school 
10 a. m„ Allison Fletcher, Hupt. At 11 
o'clock Rev. F. L. Moore, pastor, an
nounces the theme, “The Call of the 
Caqienter." At 7.1B p. m., Epworth 
lieague, Bonnie Weinheimer, president. 
At 8 o'clock, “The Steps of The Mas
ter in North Africa," which is an in
teresting study of an African white 
race, the Berbers The message study 
will lie accompanied by a aet of iM) 

'slides. At the church of a cordial 
welcome, F. L. Moore, minister.

Last Hnnday when natural flowers or 
sreras fur decorations for the church 
seemed Impossible Japanese friend« 
came to tbe rescue with beauUful 
risws made by Japanese women.

Friends, telephone news of interest 
to 883 Odell. Your correspondent 
would make Odell notes in The Glacier 
■a nearly representative of tbe entire 
community as can be done but thia 
requires ixHiperstion along the line sug
gested by /Ida request.

Miss Vienna Anna la went to Port
land last week and ia again a student 
at Ellison-White Conaervatory of Mu- 
Me.

There will ba preaching aervicea at 
the Church of Chriat, Odell, next Hun 
day. Morning services at 10 o’clock 
when th« RiUs school meets, followed 
by preachiug at 11. Hermon subject. 
The Greatest of These is Ixive." 

Christian Hndosvor at 7 p. m. Preach
ing at 7.30 p. m-; sermon subject. "1 
the 
aixl 
tor.

leader. The leaders of departments to 
be taken up at once are Mrs. O. P, 
Yoder, Mrs. Whiter Vannler, Mrs. Rod- 
oey Olsen, Mrs. Ralph Perry and Mra. 
J. H. Kilbuck. Other leaden will be 
ehuaeu as tbe season pre arenas. About 
00 children have signed up, and par
ents are urged to help them put their 
best efforts into the work. A meeting 
will be held thia afternoon to elect

Dixie Miller, Dorothy Brock, Ruth 
Dreaaer and Geraldine Vannler are out 
of school with chickenpox. Mias Rey
nolds will have charge of Mrs. Miller’s 
room during her quarantine.

Tuesday Mrs- Battey and Mrs. 
Blackman were also absent from school 
un account of Ilinas«. Their rooms were 
io charge of Mrs. Laraway and 
Bickford.

The Amleus Club will meet
Mrs. A. A. Mohr, February 10.
members are urged to tie present as 
important business will be transacted.

The community institute has been 
postponed until the last week in Feb
ruary. Please remember the change in 
date.

Howard Shoemaker, Harold Black
man and H. O. Krewe were aboard the 
Masonic special which visited Marsh
field laat week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dimon are spend
ing a few days in Portland.

Owing to a misunderstanding the 
Dick test for scarlet fever waa not 
given last week. But Dr. Chick will 
be at the school this week. A charge 
of seven cents per child will be made, 
instead of the amount formerly stated.

The grange has arranged a card 
party for thia eveuing. An admission 
of 10 cents will be charged and lunch 

cento. The pro
defray expenses 
served l’omona

will be served for 10 
ceods will be used to 
of - the dinner to be
Grange February 1.

Mias Myrtle Jarvia 
for Hoquiam, Waah., _ 
accepted a position in one 
schools.

Mrs. O. T. Roberta returned Tuesday 
evening from Malem, where she had 
been since the death of her nephew 
last week. Mr. Roberta is still in 
Haieiu. '

Tlie Boy Scouts are holding their 
m<s>tlngS Tuesday evenings at the as
sembly room of the school. Albert T. 
Oaas entertained them laat Tuesday 
evening with moving pictures.

Assistant Btate Club Leader Allen, 
assisted by J. W. Crites, presented 
moving pictures of summer school 
work for dub repreaentaUvto at Q. A. 
C. Wednesday of last week for theC. Wednesday of last week for 
children of the school.

B. F. DavMaon

subject was 
Rev. Gleiaer'a

An 
note» I _
whs stated that the Odell high school 
boys bad pia.ved a game of basketball 
■ gahist the Hood River high school 
team; Um» note ahould have read that 
the Odell boys had played against the 
Wahoo Club of Hood River.

lAst Friday evening a double-header 
basketball game was played in the 
Odell high school gym against the 
teams from Parkdale high school. The 
Odell lioys won with a score of 87 to 
in, and tbe Parkdale girls won the 
girls' gnma with a »core of 14 to 11.

The tie; 
played at 
White Salmon Friday evening.

The three ahort plays being prepared 
under the direction of Mrs. Gilkersou 
will bo given February 10.

Bciuester examinations will 
from Tuesday to Thursday 
week, waa the announcement 
cl pa I Uyara Monday morning.

It is difficult for students of O. 
to liecotna uoenetomed to school 
out Eddie Forsberg. Ever silica Eddie 
came to Odell last year, he has had a 
butt of friends. He always bad a smile 
and a cheery word for everyone, and 
naw that he la gone, ww miss him. In 
tbe hearts of the students at Odell no 
one can ever take Eddie’s place.

HNE GROVE
The lioys' and girl«' state club work 

is being orgaalwd with great enthusi
asm Tbe grange was aaked to lie re 
sponsible for the work this year, and 
J, IL Kilbuck has been selected dub

Muma. a eon, Sunday, January 22. 
This comply«* the baseball nine of 
boys la the family.

MTa. W. E. Stocker, who underwent 
a serious operation at the hospital, re
turned Tuesday to her home In the 
Upper Valley.

The thermoiiK-icr went down to lfi* 
below, aero Thursday and Friday eve
nings of last week. Water pipes and 
auto radiators need» <i attention in nu
merous eases. Fnrtu. ataly there was 
a foot and a half of . now, which of
fered protection to strawberry plants 
and fruit trees

J. B. Doggett left last Saturday for. 
Oklahoma for a visit with relatives 
and friends

Mrs. Sa rail A. Fastabend passed 
away at Astoria January 17. She was 
tbe mother of Mrs. II. G. Keeney, for
merly of Parkdale.

Tbe monthly meeting of the Ladies' 
Missionary Society was held Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Warren Gibbs.

The New Testament elans will meet 
at the manse Saturday evening of this 
week.

Dave Cooper left for The Dalles last 
Tuesday.

Lawrence Puildy is running the road 
stage on account of the illness of 
Vernle Runcorn. *

Rev. W. L. Van Nuys will occupy 
the pulpit in the Parkdale church Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock. Forum and 
church school at 10 o’clock.

Dr. Allen, who lias lieen a mission
ary for 32 years in India, gave a very 
interesting talk to the Ladies’ Mission
ary Society in tbe Parkdale church 
Friday afternoon. Teu Hood River 
ladles came up to attend. A lunch 
waa served to the guests in the church.

Geo. Perkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Perkins, who lias been ill for 
four weeks, was taken to tbe hospital 
Saturday to have his lungs tapped.

BEST MONTHS FOR ADVERTISING

HE MERCHANT, business man or head of 
some Industry, who wishes to put across 
a message, will find these weeks of the 
winter season ideal for his purpose.
& “These are dull days,” some , may ar
gue, although it is faulty argument; “and 
why should one advertise when busi- 
slackest ?"

BELMONT
Mrs. E. J. Nicholson writes ____

Lake Park, Minn., that she is having 
a piaaaant winter vacation. Hire is 
«{•ending the time with Mr. Nicholson 
and visiting relatives.

Mias Elisabeth Prentiss has gone to 
Portland to join her family who moved 
there recaatly. Mrs. Kelly and family 
have moved to the Prentiss place.

Mrs. D. H. McClain baa received a 
letter from Mrs. Anna Sawyer, who la 
now in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Moller were 
called to Portland last week on account 
of the death of Mra. Moller’« father. 
Wm. Oberteuffer. Mr. and Mra. Ober- 
teuffer spent Christmas at the Moller 
home.

Byron Corwin, of Madras, was a vis
itor last week at tbe home of his aunt. 
Mra. B. L. Cummings. He was on the 
Madras basketball tsam which played 
Hood River last week.

Mrs. J. T. Downing is at tbe Good 
Samaritan hospital in Portland mak
ing a good recovery after an operation 
on her throat.

BARRETT
Evangelistic meetings at the Valley 

Christian church are in progress. Good 
crowds are in attendance oonalderlng 
the weather.

Mr. Nall, of Methodist iAne, is im
proving from his severe attack of bron
chial pneumonia.

Elder and Mrs. W. L. Cotton and 
■on. Billie, motored up from Houth 
Bend, Wash.. Tuesday to attend 
funeral of David lipton which 
held Wednesday afternoon.

Elder and Mrs. James Pointer 
stopping with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Hob
son.

Mrs. David Hobson is spending ■ 
few days with Mr. and Mrs.
fith.

Elder Cotton and wife 
Routh Bend Bunday. They 
here on account of the storm, and vis
ited at the homes of John Griffith and 
a few friends.

Mr. Kaya, singing evangelist, is mak
ing his home at tbe Roy Hays home 
during the meetings.

Quite ■ few in thia neighborhood are 
suffering from colds.

Mr. Kays called Thursday afternoon 
on Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith and Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Hhlpp.

Parkdale High Sdiool New»
(By Sheldon Imurance)

Last Friday evening the basketball 
team went to Odell with the inteution 
of winning the games that they were 
supposed to play. The girls won their 
game but the lioys failed to “do their 
stuff.” The girls were about evenly 
matched so tlie oontest waa a fast one 
and it was not certaiu which team 
would win until the final whistle blew. 
'The Parkdale girls certainly played a 
claaay game of basketball. The guards, 
(‘specially, did fine work. That com
bined with the accurate shooting of 
the forwards and the spleudid work 
of the centers won the game for them. 
Tbe score was 14-11.

Something waa wrong with both 
boys’ teams. The Parkdale itoya were 
not up to their usual form and the 
Odell team played better than they 
ever knew how. As a result we lost 
the game. The floor is much smaller 
than oun and it was very slick. Ho 
were some of the Odell players; they 
were faster than our boya. Even at 
that they certainly had to work hard 
to get the game.

Roes Muma entered high school laat 
Monday as a freshman. Roas com
pleted tbe eighth grade at the mid
year and started the new semester 
with us.

Saturday nights Parkdale was vic
torious iu her gairtes. The girls were 
up to their usual form so they readily 
heat the Pine Grove team. Tills team 
has three' of H<>od River's first team 
players <m It. ’Tbe game waa fast and 
hard fought but our girls pushed their 
way to a 19-10 victory.

The boya were to play the. Wahoo 
Club of Hood River but owing to lack 
of transportation that team could not 
get here. Instead, a picked team of 
town players formed the opposition. 
Although they were pretty good the 
high school lioys mm tbe game. The 
score was 24-19.

The name of the operetta which the 
I high school will give la "Bets O’ Ralar- 
; ney." an Irish story. The presentation 

will come sometime near Ht. Patrick's 
day. Watch for the date.

Friday (tomorrow night) the Cas
cade 1-ocks teams journey up here with 

. the Intention of winning a couple of 
Itasketliall games. They are going to 

i get the surprise of their Hvea. The 
! memory of the defeat sv suffered at 

tlielr hands haa not been forgotten and 
the Parkdale boopstera are determined 

' to even the record. There is no other 
game we wish to win as much as the 
game Friday. Weeks of hard practice 
have put the teams in condition for tbe 
climax—and here it la. No one should 
miss these gana-a IsM-ause there never 

, will he as hard fought a contest in 
Parkdale as there will be tonight. 
Come out and be a rooter for the home 
team. The games will start promptly 
at N o'clock.

ROCKFORD
Ralph Hherrich has moved his fam

ily into their new home sn<l ix pro 
gretudug nicely with the store. Work
men are installing two new gasoline 
I>um|>s.

John Tapp has l»ecn quite busy in 
the Interests of the humane society 
this past week, making a trip to Odell 
Monday.

PARKDALE
H R. Auto Wreckers, on the Heights. 

Parts for all car«. jy 1 fit!
Mra. Struck, mother of Mrs. A. J. 

Brun quiet, had th» misfortune to frac
ture her ariii, by a fall, a week ago 
Sunday.

A number of Upper Valley people 
witnessed “Outward Bound” at Hood 
River Tuesday evening of last week.

II. F. Goodlander. Mrs. II. I* Som
mer and Chas. B. Craven, of the Park- 
dale Grange legislative committee, 
went to Pine Grove Friday afternoon 
to confer with the Pomona Grange 
committee on prospective legislation.

On account of the heavy snowstorm 
Rev.' W. L. Van Nuys was finable to 
reach Parkdale Wednesday afternoon, 
consequently the P.-T. A. meeting was 
postponed.

There was a fire scare, as a result of 
a flue burning out at tbe home of W. Q 
Smuliln Saturday morning. No seri
ous damage occurred, as tbe alight fire 
waa easily extinguished.

Friday evening, February 4, "The 
Vanishing American” will lie shown at 
I*arkdaie. The- picture waa produced 
by Famous Players, starring Richard 
Dix. aupixirted by Lois Wilson. It ia 
a spectacular, historical film, ranging 
from cliff-dweller era to modern In
diana. with latter-day romance between 
whits girl and chief of trilie. Tbe pic
ture is aponsored by the Ladies’ Mis
sionary Hociet.v.

Born —To Mr. and Mra. Wesley

If Edmund Burna, who haa one of 
the featured roles In Zane Grey’s “For
lorn River," to be at the Itlalto theatre 
Saturday. had taken the cereal busi
ness seriously, the screen would have 
missed one of Its most talented leading 
men.

Burns was liorn in Philadelphia and. 
nfter graduating from high school in 
the Quaker City, became a travelling 
salesman fora nationally known break
fast food. At a motion picture show 
in a little Maryland town one night the 
great decision came. Burna decided 
there waa no future for him in the 
cereal buaineaa and that he would be
come a movie player.

ills first engagement was In a pic
ture starring Valerka Suratt. He got 
the job because he said he wns an actor 
and they believed him! Since then he 
haa played in scores of pictures with 
in< reaaing success. until today he is 
recognised as an actor of striking dra
matic ability. His most notable Para
mount role was the male lead opposite 
Gloria Swanson In “The Humming 
Bird.”

In “Forlorn River” Burns la one 
angle of a novel triangular love affair 
which includes Jack Holt and Arlette 
Marchal. Raymond Hatton is another 
of the principal players, while the sup- 
isirting cast Includes Tom Hantochi. 
Nola Luxford and Christian J. Frank. 
John Waters, who directed the film 
version of Zane Grey's "Born to tbe 
West," also wielded the megaphone on 
"Forlorn River.”

To what extent is a woman depend
ent upon man! 1« it poeaibls for a 
man to exert such an influence 
woman as to make her very 
hinge upon hia mere presence or ab
sence? Admitting that Initial aid is 
■oniettnssu * factor in the later success 
of a woman, ia It necessary for her 
helper to be ever-present. 8vengali- 
llke?

That la the motif of "The Marriage 
Cis use,” the Univeraal-Jewel, coming 
to the Rialto theatre Snnilay. It was 
adapted from “Technic.” the famous 
story written by Dana Burnett and 
which ran in tbe Saturday Evening 
Post.

It ia a tale of the theatre, with

ness is at Its
4F But these are the days when the home newspaper 
Is read more Intensively than any other time of the 
year. During these winter months, the families or rural 
and city residents are less actively enfcafeed out of 
doors than at any other season. The home newspaper 
remains on the library table usually for a full week. 
Time after time the father, the mother, the children, 
glance through the home newspaper. They read it 
from cover to cover.
4^ An outstanding advertisement, appearing at this sea
son of the year will attract more attention now than at 
any other time. The progressive merchant and busi
ness man is not merely thinking of the goods he may 
sell today, this week. He Is looking Into the future, 
and this vision, this wisdom, spurs him on toward the 
dissemination of a message that will build him good 
will and cause the prospective customer to think ,of ’ 
him when the time does arrive for buying.

No seedsman expects you to begin planting a gar
den now, but the wise salesman of rosebushes, bulbs, 
flower and vegetable seeds. Is now forwarding his cat
alogues to prospective customers. These long winter 
days afford the recipients time to glance through the 
catalogues and dream of wonderful sprir glime gardens.

You do not care for a motor spin today, but the 
progressive motor car company has already begun 
telling the story of the pleasure you may derive In a 
new automobile when winter Is gone.

Certainly, now is the time to devote some real effort 
on your advertising. Provide a message worth while 
and you will get it across during the mtd-winter 
months,

THE HOOD RIVER GLACIER
Take an Inventory of your Printing. Call us If you 

need anything. If you are planning something special 
you’ll never find a better time for completing those 
plans than now.

Its constantly-changing life backstage, 
flowing sometimes smcotbly, like the 
sands in an hour-gla««, more often 
turbulent, like 
brook-bed.

The heroine 
covered among 
phytes by Barry Townsend, a success
ful stage manager. Tbe girl's fresh, 
appealing lieauty allows promise to the 
eyes of the experienced showman and 
he selects her as worthy of develop
ment.

In time, she becomes famous under 
his able supervision, but he baa fallen 
in Ime with her and unknown to him, 
mile reciprocates bls affection. Through 
a aeries of unfortunate misunderstand
ings. the two are separated. And the 
s<s|uences that follow portray a great 
psychological truth.

“The Marriage Clause," la a story 
for every type of fan, tbe amusement 
seeker, for it has many light momenta; 
the thinker, on account of its depth of 
charsctcrixatlon; the drama lover, for 
the wealth of color and deacri;*Uon of 
the lives of a group of stage playess.

•
Courageously brushing aside evi

dent« which wsuld save him from the 
death penalty, branding as false tbe 
confession of tils daughter, because 
that confession would harm her good 
name, and with head erect, be enters 
the death chamber to suffer punish
ment for a crime of which be waa inno
cent.

Tills la one of the tense drhmatlc sit
uations of “Hilence," a Rupert Julian 
production—a situation which capa the 
keynote of father love with which the 
production rings—the lieautiful sacri
fice <>f a fattier for his little girl.

H. B. Warner is seen as Jim Warren 
in Beulah' Marie Dlx’s screen version 
of "Hilence,” which will tie on view at 
the Rialto theatre next Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday. It is a foie 
which he created on the stage and in 
which he played to enthusiastic Broad
way audiences for almost a year. 
Petite Vera Reynolds playa the fea
tured feminine role, while the featured 
supporting cast includes Raymond Hat
ton. Rockcllffe Fellowea, Jack Mulhall 
and Virginia Pearson.

Hatton Is seen In a crook portrayal 
for’the first time since “Big Brother," 
a picture which earned for him genu
ine acetalm. After that production he 
deserted the ranks of the crooks to 
team with 'Wallace Beery in comedy 
rule«. His return to the type of part 
which first won him prominence finds 
Hatton lending a wonderful perform
ance to “Hilence.”

Jack Mulhall come* to DeMllle for 
this picture from triumphs opposite 
Blanche Sweet in "The Far Cry" and 
Corinne Griffith In “Cisaalfied." Vlr- 
jvj« uMiaa amp-pio ua «, uouaaj 
of undtminlahed popularity.

At tbe laxt regular meeting held in 
IJbrary hall MIhii May L. Hebrlll, ma
tron of one of the cottages of the (Chil
dren's Farm Home, gave detail« as to 
lta management. Tbe children are 
taught that It la no discredit to them 
to Is* in tbe home but they understand 
that much la being done for them and 
that they in turn owe aomethlng to the 
world.

The afternoon musical numls*rs were

given by tbe W. C. T. U. glee, club 
comtMiaed of Mesdaines Olmsted, Mc- 
Cauly, Falkoner. Peterson, Edgington, 
Mace Baldwin, Root. Burna, and Lulu 
Hunt, led by Mrs. 8. G. Oxborrow at 
the piano.

The outstanding feature of the pro
gram A-as an address by Mrs. Living
stone on the results of seven years un
der the Eighteenth amendment to the 
Federal Constitution which, the speak
er showed, has accomplished more in 
the same length of time than any other 
of the amendments. To say that the 
amendment would not have carried 
had tbe boys in tbe servii« been home 
is an insult to the boys and 
homes from which they came.

W. a T. U. NOTES
Sheriff Cookingham, of Umatilla 

county, will sddreaa a mana meeting 
at Asbury Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon. February fl. at 3 o’clock. 
Sheriff Cookinglnim Is a man who does 
things that count

' Dairy Situation Report Released 
• By State College Extension Service

Relatively high prices for dairy products in the United States and 
low and declining price» in foreign market» are significant factors in 
the present dairy situation, according to a report on ths dairy situation 
recently released by the division of economics of the Oregon state col
lege extension service. There has not been the customary seasonal ad
vance in London or in other important foreign markets, owing largely 
to the British coal strike and the resultant low purchasing power of 
the British people, together with lack of demand in Germany even at 
lower prices from increasing domestic supplies.

While prices have steadily advanced in the United States, the for
eign markets have remained weak, with the result that the price differ- 

. ential has grown wide enough to encourage exports from foreign coun
tries into the United States in spite of a 12 cent duty. At the same 
time, high prices tend to reduce consumption. The domestic situation 
nevertheless remains in a fairly strong position, owing to lighter mar
ket receipts and a substantial movement out of storage of all important 
dairy products. Stocks of butter in storage in the United States on 
June 1 were two and a half times larger than a year previous, but they 
were about equal on December 1 to the previous December.

The export trade in the United States has been declining since the 
war years. It is fortunate for dairymen that there is not a large ex
portable surplus of dairy products at thv present time. Whcthar it 
will be profitable to produce an exportable surplus in tbe future is 
problematical, reads the report.

Dairy animals on farms in the United States numbered fewer last 
January 1 than a year earlier. Of milk cows there were about 22,290* 
000 compared to 22,523,000 a year earlier. The figures on dairy heifers 
are more significant, being 3,861,000 against 4,234,000, In terms of 1920, 
these represent 104 per cent and 87 per cent respectively of the number | 
then on hand On feper capita basis the number of cows January 1 
this year was 95 per cent o( the number five years earlier.

The same relationship in dairy population does not hold for Ora- 
,?"?n?«SJhJ.er. WMtern ho*e’". Oregon had 110 per cent I
of the 192Q dairy cow population and 112 per cent of heifera. The Pa- ’ 
C’ 4C»tU<M h,d 1W *nd 120 Per cent of cow" an<l h«ifcr« respectively; 
and the Mountain states, 121 and 119. 7

Many other factors besides the dairy cow population bear upon the 
quant.ty of dhiry products which may be produced and eonramed ia 
the country, it is stated There is a gradual increase in production per 
cow resulting from better breeding and feeding practices and conanmp- 
tion is increasing. These tend to offset each other. In the past X I 

• ‘1lLnun,’,*r 01 cow-testing associations has grown from a single
m"nVtV2sOrTh0re B^H have «»creased from the begin
ning to 225 The number of persons pen, dairy cow is now figured at "" ■>' «•*>• Xn h" 

'«•creased from 773 pounds fluid milk equivalent to about 1000 pounds.
’.. /


